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To-Njght-* Fritfsy
Remember the progcam and 

Parent-Teacher« meeting at the 
school house thia Friday night, 
&t 8:00 o’dlock sharp.

The day of the wild Indian ia 
gone—we can’t live alone. We 
depend on our fellow man tcday 
more than we did forty years 
ago. Business enterprises and 
stores must have trade. New 
comers make more business; the 
more people the more prosperity. 
Industries, mills, a pay roll in
creases not only our business, 
bat the price of your lots and 
land. We must unite in pro
gressive moves and work in har
mony. Of course a city, like 
any organization, must Bearch 
for bigger things and can’t ask 
the personal opinion of each in
dividual. The best interest to 
the majority should be the rule. 
Too much arguing and objecting 
kills the growth cf cities.

A petition has been signed and 
presented to the City Dads ask
ing that Cougar street be grav
eled from Bridge street to the 
lailroad. Good; may the work 
b? speeded.

1 doz. photos make 12 Xmas 
preeents, the cheapest invest
ment for your money. A nicely 
finished photograph is always 
appreciated.—C- E. Koentz, pho
tographer. Vernonia.
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More or Less Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Mellinger end 

Mr. Lane drove th Portland this 
week to buy a new stock of fur
niture for Mr. Mellinger’s new 
store.

Mayor Chas. D. White is a good 
butcher. >ie has had experience 

jih:swe«-k behind the block at 
' the Coyle & Coyle market.

Register for city election at 
tailor shop in Rose Theatre. The 
books have been ordered kept 
open until this Saturday night.

Mr. C. C. Dustin and Verr. 
Greene spent a few days in Port
land on business last week.

Mrs. V. L. Greene went to 
Portland last Thursday with her 
si’Ur Mrs. Rose Stanley anti 
returned Tuesday evening uitb 
her husband.

Hilda Webster, went to Port
land last week where si< will be 
engaged in general office work.

I will be in Verno ia. Oct. 14 
15 16 This will be my last trip 
this year.—C. E. Koentz. Pho
tographer. Vernonia.

Get your Xmas photos taken 
at once. Satisfaction guaranteed 
See samples at Hall Bros.’ store

C. J. Keizer and wife and 
Theo. Martz, of woodburn, were 
in Vernonia Monday, attracted 
by our splendid prospec's, our 
water power lossibilities and our 
location. Both gentlt men pur
chased city property while here 
and will erect both residence and

C. E. Koentz. photographer business building.
Vernonia.

Many of us can rem- mber 
when a woman cou'd have worn 

j a pair of short hose without me 
whole world knowing about it

W. J. Coyle anb w»fe and J. R. ; 
Eastman were in Portland on 
huant ss last wtek Mr. and Mrs. 
Coyle aleo vi>it<d at St Pari 
a hile a way-

G«n>. Ols»n former resident 
of Nehalem Valley died at h s 
h<>me in Portland Wednesday 
morning.

Ford is going to build 5400 cars 
a day. It's only a matter ot 
timp untiil you won’t be able to 
find anybody home on Sunday

g ——————
The average batch« lor acts as 

if he’« eternally afraid m me 
wo nan wiil »lip up behind 
and njarry him when he’s 
I joking.

"Vernonia Heigtts’* or" Cen 
tral addition" resioer.ts are all 
voting "yes’’for lights and pow
er and *ant it as soon as possible 
pretty muddy going home in the 
bark up these and they know 
the sooner we get light and pow
er, the quicker we get water.

«a reasm From th« Grave.
The will of Alexander 1-oula Tets- 

etra de Mattos. the EnglI th transla
tor of Fabre. Maeterlinck. Covperua. 
Zola and many other continental 
writer», contains one bequest that will 
Interest a good many booklovers who 
have loaned their favorite volumea 
not wisely but too well—at any rate, 
too generously, any» the Uvlng Age ' 
The estate of Mr. de Mattaa wan not 
large. Its gross value amounting to 
less than £3.000 ($15.000), and many 
of his bequests take the form of hooks 
He leaves books tv many of his 
friend«. One volume In particular la 
left to a certain friend and Is <le- 
scribed as one “which he borrowed 
many years ago and has not returned."

him 
no

Mr. and Mrs I. W. Rwm.dt 
a it ui:*> Porti «n«1 to get forniture 
f«»r their i e • h- tne.

Mrs. J. E. Tapp wat in town 
Saturdai, getting furniture 
lieve new home.

for

A new six-f tot sidewa k 
been ordered by the eouneii, to 
be ba It from the Vernonia H->- 
tel to the new High school build
ing.

wan r to rent a farm

ha«

Mbs Eurma Walker, left 
week for Monmouth, where 
ifl going to work in the First 
Natl’ RauM.

IflBt 
she

I want to rent small farm n ar 
Vernonia. Give particular* to 

G Nicoud. Karry, Ore, 
ci re of Noyee-Ohlen camp 11.50 a year.

H irne.4s the Water Power, 
make it an Industrial City. Do 
it now, or we may poke al ng in 
the dark for many years. Strike 
wiile the iron is hot. People 
*>meii nes get kicked for being 
boosters, but many thanks will 
come a little later. We woild 
hate for Vernonia to have the 
.ame of being a back num I er 
not wanting tn bevelop our hydro 
electric power. Vernonia, if she 
uoes now. will be a town of a 
good many thousand ere many 
years. We know what we are 
talking about, and know who ia, 
wanting to place capital here.

Increased Tractor Power.
A new attachment de-lgn-*«! to give 

the »mall tractor greater la-aniiK «re« 
aud in< reave«! palling power, re
place» the round wheel« with two 
large sprockets. acronllng to an lllti» 
tratM article in Popular Me- banns 
Magaalae. Outside of each sprocket 
la a cast-steel arm which projects for
ward and dowawani. carrying al It a 
front end a «mailer Idler wheel. A 
track tread |«eet «round the sprock
et and Idler wbeed. gitlug the tractor 
Increase«! bearing urea

Get Rid of Unsightly Place«, 
fnslgbtly places can often be cov

ered with vines and bidden hy flowers. 
If unable to be removed. At a small 
east. gra*s and flower seeds can be 
pur-ha wo J and even the children can 
he*p. and take great delight In plant 
ing and carirg for the flowers, A 
few flowers will, oftentimes, trans 
form the most unsightly yard Into a 
perfect little paradise. which Is a cred
it te the neighborhood and oar dry 
If each family will Improve Its own 
yard and surroundings, the city wUl 
take care of Itself.

The price of the Eagle ia only

Some lady speaker, we didn’t j 
catch the name, gave three lect- 
ures in Vernonia last week. Her 
mission, as we translated it was 
in the interest of the K. K. K-

The speaker, on two occasions, 
urged our citizens to get behind 
the K. K. K. She was either 
quite u ischooled, or gave that 
impression to prove (?) that 
Catholics are all ignorant She 
was an ex-nunn and the lectures f 
were against the Catholic church, 
Large crowds heard her. She 
spoke many truths; we agreed 
with much that she said and she 
also exaggerated in several 
points that we know were un
truths. The meetings were en
joyable; the Sunday night serv
ice was a political meeting pure < 
and simple, and the worst fea
ture is the endeavor to mix re- 
ligiou and politics. Ousside of 
the political part we wish her 
success in hur undertaking.

City Caucus
Next Morday night in Rose 

Theatre at 8.00 o’clock, there 
will be held a caucus orrrvss 
meeting to nominate city offic
ials to be voted on at the coming 
election in November. Let ev
ery one turn out.

Several new buildings started 
this week,

PRICES

VERNONIA POOL HALL »>
CONFECTIONERY

South of Bank

Pop, all flavors, 8c bottle

2 bottles for 15c

Cigarettes, all 20 makes, 18c
2 packages for 35c

To Vote for
City Officials
YOU MUST

Register
This Week

EVENINGS
Mr. Reveraet who is building 

the Catholic Church went to Port
land to get material to complete a • • « « •
the church. |tre building*

In tailor shop in Rose theà1
7 to 8 p. m.


